In vitro toxicity of topical ocular prostaglandin analogs and preservatives on corneal epithelial cells.
To determine the effect of 4 formulations of commercially available prostaglandin analogs (PGAs) on human corneal epithelial cells in vitro. The test solutions (PGAs) examined were tafluprost 0.005% with 0.010% benzalkonium chloride (BAK), travoprost 0.004% with 0.015% BAK, travoprost 0.004% with sofZia, and latanoprost 0.005% with 0.020% BAK. Also tested independently were the 4 respective BAK or sofZia concentrations related to each PGA. Balanced salt solution (BSS) was used as the live control, and a fixative solution containing 70% methanol and 0.2% saponin was used as the dead control. Immortalized human corneal epithelial cells were exposed to test or control solution for 25 min at 37 degrees C and 5% CO(2). A live/dead assay was used to measure the toxicity of the PGAs. The percentage of live cells in the PGA groups ranged from 2% to 72% of the BSS group (live control). The PGA with the highest relative live cell percentage, at 72% of the live control, was travoprost with sofZia. The next highest PGA, exhibiting 14% live cells, was the formulation of travoprost containing BAK. The other 2 PGAs, tafluprost and latanoprost, had few surviving cells, with 3% and 2% live cells, respectively. The BAK concentrations exhibited 4%, 3%, and 3% for the 0.01%, 0.015%, and 0.02% concentrations, respectively. The stand-alone sofZia cell survival was 68% of the live control. All 4 PGA formulations tested demonstrated significantly more toxicity in human corneal epithelial cells than the live control, but there were significant differences among the PGAs. Travoprost with sofZia exhibited the least toxicity, followed by travoprost with BAK, and then tafluprost and latanoprost. The stand-alone preservative systems were also tested and showed similar survival percentages to each respective PGA. The true clinical implications of these findings require further investigation.